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P'L liiLL) jNLL.i.,Ai L 'Iy.AIl arouni the ro.ts at least four times evcry prized qualities of pleasint taste an'i de-

1ý IN D\N.,Zr Dy sceon. lightful odor wlîich they afterward el-

Wl. Cittitaiell, 1553 Upcr lVater StreL. In thcir traffic ln teus wlth the OUter hibit, arc the effeets of roasting, and of
- worId, the Chinese do flot manage as maniipuilation. In this respect, there la a

subseriptions rcrcliwd-t by ilieAgets, and atise Most of out farmers and large culti aors resemblance flot usually kno'vn between
- -_________ do," who, scad ail their best crops, and the tea and coffee, Aîch owes all it6 desirable

it.illliPX, N. s. j.NUAnTy 14, 1861. finest of evcry kind, to market, so as to properties for common use to *.le effect
- - - realize the largest return in money. The iof roasting.

'111E CtTLTIVATIO'N OF TUA. Chinese use all the best qualitie8 of ton Tlîo flower of the tea-shirub ;S wvhite,

Trhe prevailing opinion is, in refoece et home, and think the refuse fit for «"out. composed of five Icaves. ltâ Ehape 18
Io the cultit ation of tea, that the vdrionis side barbarians," as alt the rest of the sireil ar to the rose. The berry re5embles
%]tsilitieit are dlerived from différent species Nvorld are cailed. e smllmiset iiit. Tiiere are four gather-
tif that plant; but front thc information Tebaktn ftéba lvraeig ftebakts h îs s''
contained iii the subjoincd article-from rnle eso h etfaoraelg ftebakts h ir t s i
-in American publicato-taper h found in the Bohea «Mountains, aàid it -è early spring, when the Young, delicate
such 4a flot tîe case.aini ppa4ta said-that the toas diminish in gnodness in and succulent leaves areplucltcd, from

i.ea is thé peculiar product of China, proportion to their dùistance fromn that j which the l>ckoe tca is mnade. The

,ome experirnînts3 have been mnade in pro. aistrict. The finest Souchongs are pro- second takes pIrce about the 2011i of

tlur;nà it in other places but thcy havo d uced hore, the best of wlîich ere rcserv- April, wvhen the le,,ve8 are large, whicli

irit amounted to mnuch. cd for. the emlperor's court. Some of produces fragrant full flavoxcd tcn. 'hO
these- are cultivated le little patches on third ia about the 6th of June, az'ttr thé

Trea lbas inany %wondcrful proprtîc.- ith.e stecp sides of the mounitains, which 1 baves shoot otît anew. Tfhis Il3 iE V t-y
It la highly social in its efft:ct8 and i4nflu- ar very diffienît te get at ; so that the Idark and weak. The faurth îe kter iii
ences. It sets people to talking, and ar

l:eups them ta!king. Wla volumes of 1 laborers are ofteri lot down to them filot the summer, and :lîe lenves ile co:.Te(,

gosip ist be n erjetrtcdote ti above, by mnens of iron cbairis. l'bit; tea wcak, and lighit colored.
gosiphae ee peperaedovr he is supposed to have a p eculiar nn lot When theoicaves are pluckcd, they ate

-régi- *tbeoftwrdwhat , %candt ! -ha aacred value, the Buddhist priesta havie" spread on trays or expioscd to the air.
iha tcna !ne th- spca ietinat This is called leaching. They are ticîil

Tea dorde flotr groa diretio and oseuth
estr, buc t ii % culed inl plantaton perintendence.. tossed ivith the biands, 8ifcl, 'andi earc-

,countr, bu and clabor. Th plantos The Ityson, or flnest green tee, lias fully exanmincd ie a strong.light, I0 Zrç,
'vitb great care adlbr Thpansbeca greatly iînproved by transpîanting1 that itere are no imperfect or diseaq;Ct
are set out in regular rows, and carefully hesrbfomctanhibdirictslavea: this la taching. They-are tLexi
pruned and trimined, as they grow ; tie that are favorable to their growth in the placed in small bamboo trays, and lisrt
object being to raake themt bushy, and to~ plains. It was for a long time supposed closely covcred Nvith a cloth, -until a fr-
prescnt the largest possible surface of Ztu eco-gatprucisp-cpil:ti setl
leaves. This pruning and cutting back tcd h renat lc te eeo- gra hnt per ex asrethben tised cvuilèare o fr CIi ya, tAiined from différent species of troes or doclin Teyaeteno aeais arrd o frcre ycrNitiiout any shrubq. It is flot soi however, as both red..hot iron vessel. Five ounces r
attemapt to use the leaves. After thet kinds nisy bce prepareti fromr the saine throwa in nt a tine, and swept out wvfll
they. are fit for gathering. In scvcn Yeats, plant. There is no différence in the bo- a bamboo b-ush. rhcy are tlenzollcc, cr

êxho leaves begin to grow ranis, and arc tanical character of the two. T1he ivhoic curled, andi tiien cerrieti to the dqryig

for use.k bahe akd thens ut loe uft différence results front the mode of culti- hotîse, to bie perfuctly diiedý
forus. h estlki sthn utclsetovetion nnd of préparation, or curing of -

the ground, front whlîil it shoots up ancw, the Iextes; one part of the samne planta., 'm î e atn it
undi produces more largely than evcr a tion niay grow highly flavoreti tees, anti
supply of tlic best leaves. Ina about thir- another part cominon toies. The finesît- aoPcln.Iis h oi
îy years the root is cxhaustcd, whcn the decrpto coft greern tca one pinte ofinkpu
shrubs arc ail rootedti pi andi the whole descriptionr tf oree te scliaei. aoPuJn.Iinse of sago put
plantation is set inewv. thec plains, in a fertile roil anti highly haif-pint of sego ; stir it on a moder.aItt

nienured. Trhe sante plant grou ing ih ire until il thiekens like starch ;t'eii
Much labo- andi erte are flecessary ho the 1.111s, produces a very inferior tea. t.ake froni thec firc and înix 'fith it tbr' c

keep up and increese the productiventess The leaves of the tea plant, when new- îitq of nik, a smali cup of Màgr, fnrtr
of the plant, during the perioti of its cul. 1>, gathercd, do flot in the îkast resembie labeate egs,è ring tca tonui 
turc. là spring and-autumn the Subb the dry lestesq, in cither color or flavor. 1 ndateraeln of a pon fqcldiiuN .u'
tre iiberally itippIied mith maure, and, I.7c ha%-e, nhen green, neither a sharp qbate treof arptinti of ben c aioi G

the gronnd is wvcll meededi and turnod 1 aromatie nor bitter teste. Tho higl'.y 'hot, bût best cold.


